
COURAGE-KHAZAKA ODOS PARAMETRŲ NUSTATYMO PRIETAISAI
Eil.
Nr.

Aprašymas

1.

G072EF/IE Multi Dermascope MDS 1000         Instrument for the recommendation 
of skin and hair care by determination of sebum, moisture,
from 10 pc:
pigmentation and elasticity on the skin surface (index), with built-in video monitor and
the camera
Visioscope® AP 35 to monitor skin and hair with parallel and cross polarized light. 
Incl. accessories,
sebum measuring cartridge for approx. 400 measurements, 100 Sebufix  F 16, 100 

Corneofix  F 20
(languages for printing on the device: EF = English/French, IE = Italian/English, see order number)

2.

G071E Beauty Analyzer B3
Instrument for the recommendation of skin and hair care by determination of sebum, 
moisture and
pigmentation (sun care), accessories: external power supply and power cable, sebum 
measuring
cartridge for approx. 400 measurements, probes

3.

G064 Elastometer EM 25 Device to determine the skin elasticity by suction (index), incl. 
accessories

4.

G110D VisioFace ® 1000 D
Full face photo booth with white diode illumination and high resolution reflex digital 
camera. Software “CSI – Complete Skin Investigation“ to analyze spots, pores, wrinkles, 
etc. A “UV-like” image is created. Incl. accessories. Only USB connection necessary.

5.

G110L VisioFace ® lite
Full face photo booth, extremely small, lightweight and in an attractive design.
Mini camera with 5 MPixel, On the photos spots, pores, wrinkles, etc. can be analyzed.
A “UV-like” image is created. Incl. software “CSI – Complete Skin Investigation“ and 
accessories.
Only USB connection necessary.

6.

G094 Multi Skin Test Center MC 1000
Multifunctional device in an attractive design equipped with moisture, sebum and
melanin and elasticity (suction method) probes measurement (index measurement) and the

Visioscope® PC 35 camera. Delivery content comprises the accessories and the software 
„CSI – Complete Skin Investigation“ to record the measurements and to analyze the camera
images. It allows the recommendation of skin and hair care and sunscreens. Additional 

probes of choice can be connected (see optional probes).

7. G097 Multi Skin Test Center MC 750  Multifunctional device to connect different probes.
Delivery content comprises the accessories and the software „CSI – Complete Skin 

Investigation“. To the below models additional probes and the camera Visioscope® PC 35 
can be added (see optional probes).

Modeliai:
G097A1 Model A1 basic unit equipped with moisture and sebum measurement (index)
G097A2 Model A2 see A1 and additional measurement of transepidermal waterloss (index)
Model A1 and A2 cannot be equipped with the elasticity measurement later on.
G097B1 Model B1 see A1 and additional measurement of elasticity (suction method)
G097B2 Model B2 complete package: see B1 and additional measurement of melanin/erythema (index)
Priedai:
S0041 Melanin/Erythema measurement (index), black handle



S0043 Melanin/Erythema measurement (index), white handle for MDS/MC 1000
S0071 pH-measurement probe, black handle
S0073 pH-measurement probe, white handle for MC 1000
S0081 Transepidermal waterloss index probe (barrier quality of the skin), black handle
S0083 Transepidermal waterloss index (barrier quality of the skin), white handle for MC 1000
S0093 Skin temperature probe, black handle
S0094 Skin temperature probe, white handle for MC 1000
S0031 Moisture probe (index), black handle
S0033 Moisture probe (index), white handle for MDS/MC 1000
S0021 Elasticity measurement probe by suction (index), black handle
S0021 Elasticity measurement probe by suction (index), white handle for MDS/MC 1000
S0111 Color measurement probe for hair (CSI-software), black handle
S0112 Color measurement probe for hair (CSI-software), white handle for MC 1000

C+K camera systems

8.

G033PC Visioscope® PC 35
USB- camera with parallel and cross polarized light to monitor the skin surface and hair, 
incl. Holder and software „CSI – Complete Skin Investigation“ and Sebufix  F 16  + 
Corneofix  F 20 (each 100 pc.)

9.
G033PP VISIOPOR PP 34 N Fliuorosencinis   poliarizuotos šviesos odos diagnostikos 
prietaisas su laikikliu. Speciali video kamera maitinama iš USB. Programinė įranga

10.

Priedai įvairiems prietaisams:
Z0010M Sebum measurement tape for ~ 400 measurements (for MDS 1000, MC-devices, B3, SD27)
Z0370/0374 Sebufix  F 16 à 100/2000 pc.
Z0380/0384 Corneofix  F 20 à 100/2000 pc. Prices for larger quantities on request
Z0014 external power supply (C+K Standard)
Z0652 Suitcase with special inlet for the MC 1000 and its accessories
Z0638 Suitcase with special inlet for the MC 750 and its accessories
Z0651 Suitcase with special inlet for the MDS 1000 and its accessories

11.

G061E Skin Diagnostic SD 27 Instrument for the recommendation of skin and hair care by
determination of sebum and moisture on the skin surface (index), including accessories and
battery

12.

G062E Sun Protection Diagnostic SP 37
Instrument for the recommendation of sunscreens by the determination of the sun protection 
factor and natural protection time with melanin measurement, including accessories: battery, 
melanin measuring probe (index)

13.

G083 Hydrosensor
Small plastic device to measure skin hydration (index) with regards to ambient temperature 
and
humidity, incl. accessories and battery

14. 

Priedai portatyviniams aparatams:

Z0616 External power supply (for SD 27, SP 37, SPA 99 and SD 202)
Z0622 Suitcase with special inlet for the SPA 99 and its accessories
Z0617 Suitcase with special inlet for the SD 27/SP 37 and its accessories

15.
S0047LR Skintone Pen TP 20 Single
Pen shaped melanin measurement probe with LED display (0-99), Power supply by 2 AA batteries,

including a chart for laser/IPL-risk assessment and a small suitcase

16. G063 Skin Pigmentation Analyser SPA 99
Instrument  for  the  determination  of  changes  in  skin  color  (pigmentation- and  



redness-index 0-99), including a chart for laser/IPL-risk assessment and accessories in a small suitcase

17.

G098 LR Skin Diagnostic SD 202
Instrument for the determination of hydration, sebum and changes in pigmentation- and 
redness /all results as index from 0-99), including a chart for laser/IPL-risk assessment 
and accessories in a small suitcase

18.

S0037 Hydro Pen HP 10
Pen shaped hydration measurement probe with LED display (0-99), Power supply by 2 
AA batteries, Minimum order quantity: 10 units

19.
S0067 Sebu Pen SP 15
Pen shaped Sebum Pad Measurement probe with LED display (0-99), Power supply by 2 AA batteries, incl. 
2 x 49 Sebum measurement pads, Minimum order quantity: 10 units

20.

S0047 Skintone Pen TP 20
Pen shaped melanin measurement probe with LED display (0-99), Power supply by 2 AA 
batteries, Minimum order quantity: 10 units

21.

G139CK Visioscope® Palm VP 25,
Set: Handheld monitor and camera: Images can be taken with parallel and cross polarized
light and can be frozen on the monitor. Minimum order quantity: 1 unit

22.

G147 Pen Station PS 100
Set: Pen probes S0037, S0047 and S0067 and Visioscope Palm VP 25 (G139CK) in a 
table holder.

Minimum order quantity: 1 unit

23. Priedai:
Z0037 Sebum Pads P 49 for Sebu Pen SP 15 (49 pcs.)
Z053 Suitcase for Pen Station
Z0653 Suitcase for Single Pen Probes

Z0016 external power supply for Visioscope® Palm


